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I FRESH OYSTER
Project Between a Syndicate and

. Immigration Department.

Marcus Daly Dead.

Special lo Journal.
Nav Ypaa. Nov. Daly

of B, ijfln'r ' -r in this city
Mi. I' - the lamons ci.pptr

King id fttoLUn , aiitl u u tr hit cLormous
r ut.e in cop. i ininin in ll.nl Slate,

prop'fl) bee nil at ral lhal il
aa been desci Um .i a In ii i,e arl) half

Mat.', lie oncnl tin- Mraiihiet.1
ne oauera iu in: woil l. li s light

i;a:nl Clark f .r Ihe Cuilf I Siald
naicas III lir.al reusaiion of lasl

I CRACKERS AND UNEEDAl
! BISCUITS. iby the useu n

Nice lot Aipli-- y the bbl.
I u ton Muiki-- t IVcf, SinaH Yv'

forniii Hhiiis uihI Knj;lisli Cured Shoiikleri.
Hnckw licit liotli jirepiiretl mill iil.iin.

Dried itml K;i orated Aiples ii:id I

llaisins.
( mllisli ami Irish I'oUtoos, Macki-rr-

"Baking Powder considerable,
Royal' is economical, because it
possesses more leavening power
and goes further. !

" Royal saves also because it
always makes fine, light, sweet.

I food; never wastes good flour;

or rctui Krcsh car lo;id Flour,
Uuiim, Vrnkf.i.-- I MiiiF ( ali- -

hikI

(turned Spots'.

U'lioltHalr
& Ketnil
fwrswer,

ISrti.--l Hi.

Anything in Groceries You Want.
5 iti.sfai t Ion O ti n ran teed,

J. L. McDANIEL,

'IMione Ol. 71

stutter and eggs.

' portant still is
the saving, in
health. "Royal

Baking Pow- -

der adds anti-dyspept-
ic

,

qualities to the
'food.

J. A. JONES,
I1K0AI) STKKET, STEWART'S )M STAND,

STABLES.
Imitation baking powders almost invariably conv

tain alum. Alum makes the food unwholesome.

( ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. A

intv and
KxHiHiiy;.' . .

liiii'gcst mid

HOESES
Finest. SI

Kvi-- Found in New I'crn. Also :i Compli'lc
IliiriiCRS, Rolics, Whijis, ( nit Wheels, Etc.

I. A
llroad Street

Whitehead Bunrell Weddlnr Baylus
died

Cade For an Office. Blackburn Re-

signs. Synod Meets Today

Special J''H nal. f

Ri.kiu!I Nov. 13 -- At 'he hninj o Uls

State Lihor Comuilsaiooer It. It l.acy,

here ibis morning; bra akrter to 1., Mi. I Via

Irene Burwell daughter of piesi.U ,i u

John B Borael', of FlalfStMe K, m,l,
College, waa united iu marriage n Mi.

G. Wbllebead of Norfolk". Mow An

tolnetle liui well of Goldabo as mai,

honor and Mr. J. B vVhiteliead Jr.
best man. Among th pr.- - iT.t ei
Hr H. U. Whlieheal of Norfolk, tin

father of the groom, .Mrs. Hobeit 8.

CopelanJ, his l ttr; Mis. Charles I)

Miller of Gol Isboro. M and tfj. C. C. t

McAlieter of Asheboro arid Mr. Itobert ihe

Burwell of Tex . I ho bride i given

away by her father.
Gov. Rn-se- ll and other i 111:1 i's iu the

apltol bavo 'Cc n working haul anil

earnestly to induce ihu S pnnie court,
r rather the threo Ifepubllcan jnbiicch

who control affiirs, lo aiplul itev.
Ba) lus CiMle, the Govemoi's ncrdary.

in
Supreme Court report! r. Tne salary iv

t3it to ex ci d $ a year. tho:igb onl
1000 ha-- i been paid. Attorney (lem-- i a

Valser U lea.i) to ac i ; t th place, if Ii
diendcred h;m.

The relations some nf ih j is
ices of i lie S ipr in i o irl are i;d to l

uore Iban Iu fact a Si a c Hi

ial remarke today that one jiistic,
vanle lo iiavo sonic others impeached.

C iig'csiirit)-''l'c- i Sp.: ,1'im HI ick' in
ii

is Icli graphcil tii resignation iissb-an- t

ill omiy of Hie .:clll V

laics di rii t. and Seni'or 1'iilcliar
nie Jam s h .o) d and ill?,: n.l .itio

ry II oil in cc"m i.rn led A iguuii II

'iic.: of Sjd.iln.ry to ceed i n . It i

eftli'd 1 rii Pi ic w i i is a i

leclor-n- t !ar;c, gels il.n pla : II : Is

on of llo . Cli i es I'll e ol Sali

'iury.
The Supri m : i 'ourl will Ci , w ' k lie 1

rgu nenl in an iiupoiiaul i IllVol- -

.ing an entiri 1 new poiui in this ft
lamely llie right lo transfer a case from
i Mayor to a Justii e of llie I'eacc

Slate Chemist Kilgore left today lot
Icw Haven to attend the annual meet-

ing of the agricultural college and ex-

periment station chemists. On his way
lome he will ntlend the National

of official agricultural chemisla
if which he is president.

Hev. George H. Stuart, evangelist, last
evening began his meeting here.

A great many de'.eguli s to l':c N rlb
Carolina Presbyterian Synod arrived
icre today. Il meets tomorrow.

Engineer McGowan of the Coast Line
lied yesterday of Injuries received In

ihe wreck near Fayettevillc Satui-'ay- .

U. S. Treasury Report.

ipeelal to Journal.
Washington, Nov. 12.-U- States

deasurer Roberts, in his annual report
issued today, Bays that the net ordinary
revenue of tbe government for the year
was t87,340,863. This Is the largest
revenue In the country's history.

The entire receipts were tl.3H7,299,-(12- 0

aud the disbursements $t,l!5,94?,-172- .

Money of all kinds In circulalior,
$2,113,294,988.

The Secretary of the Nuvy auks for

dghly seven millions of Ihe Navy for
1902, an Increase of thirty one millions
over 1901.

Hoist With Own Petard.

peclsl to Journal.
Naw Youk, Nov. 12. Dr. (ilea on at

I'.lnilra, N. Y ., dynamltcil the bonsc or

is 1'iank Trapp but in the
iploslon was himself killed, ills body

waa found 800 feet away. No one In tbe
house was seriously Injured all hough the
nterior was destroyed and near by build

ln damage I

Many people worry because they bej

live thi-- have heart disease. I

banci-- are I hat ihelr hearts are all

rie hi but l heir stomachs ate unade ti

llgesl food. Kodid Pyspepsta Cured!
jests what you eat and prevents the for
nation of gas which makes the stomacl
ureas asalnst the heart. It will cor
every form of Indigestion. F. b. Duffy

Henry Villard Dead.

npecial lo Journal.
Naw Yoaa, Nov. H.-H- enry YHIard,

Ibe great railway magnet died at mid-nig-

last night al his inmmer home oa

the Uadsoo river. He bed been sick only

efew day.
Kr. Villard was a native of Uermany

aad began, life la the United 8tatee as a

aswspsper oorrespoadeal, pamcaiariy
oa tbe New York Herald oanog ta
Civil War. la 1879 h started business

la Wall street aad made three aad a balf

millions la a few year. B organised

tyadlcal 10 porches Hortbera Pacl8e

Railroad slock aad virtssliy beta oootroi
of tbe road for year aaUl tbo road
passed Into th heads of a receiver.' HI

friends la Germany held much of th
Stock. ' '..

That TlirobblDC Bcadacbe.

Woaldolcklylesvoa,lf yoo est d

Dr. Klnt's New Life riHe. Thonsaar"!
of sufferer bsv proved th matchless

merit for Blck snd Nervous Headsch.
Tbsy mak pur blood an build Bp

yoor hHh. Osly 24 cent. Money bach

f njtcn red" old by CD, IWedbein,

Drtij'lsl.

Utst Cottoa Crop In Large. Apple
Awarded Stiver Medal. i"o

Ue district the State.
The r'lewrr

Show. U.

Special to Journal.
liAiJtluii, November 10. Secretary T. of

Bruoer of the agricultural depart-

ment states that the Immigration, depart

ment ta in correspondence with a New

Y..ik syndicate looking to the reclama-

tion and development on a large acale

I lie Hat lands Ulween Gol l.boro and

Wilmington. T.

The house for the immense new Blter-in- it

plant of the water woikg here if

completed. It hB been expected tbsi
tlie new filters would be in operation
January 1st, 4)Ut this is doubtful.

I be cotton crop on tho Stale farms on

lie Koauoke river Is much larger Iban

expected. Not quite all Is picked. JNexl

wtek the penitentiary authorities will be n

,'ile to transfer convicts from ibe farm;

i lie-- railway work in Kdgecombe.

iorc and Hobeson counties.
ii is expected that iu thetnily spring

tie ork ol .extending Ihe Raleigh an.

a e FVar railway into Harnett couut
. ill legit!.

lo mil that Br) an'a maj iity i.

nis county was only M4.

l( v, une Colled T Duncan makes tin i

iii.in that moonshiners are raplill;

,.i:ig iil of that business as owing lo

piospcriiy '.uey gcioiun
or'. As iie said ilns a deputy came in

. ..I ri'iiorted tbe capture of two niooi,-iiiuei- 's

istills iu Johnston county last

,,ir'jt Moonshiners want lo woik

in won l wora
J iu c.a-c- i against 51 prominent Dem-- i

n;rals in JohiiB'ton couuly were nol

t,iocdyesteiday afternoon, by Assistsnl

Juned 8tates district attorney, Oacai

pear. This ends the matter. I hi

barge was intimidation and assault.

fhe government made out no ca9e.

I'he agrkullural department haa ad-

vices from the Paris exposition that the

,pples collected and shipped --from Yan-

cey county last September won two sil-

ver medals, It is further slated that had

ie large apples, the "Gloria Mundl,"

liuen packed in excelsior they would

medal. The highestnave won the gold

mark of merit was 10, and these apple?

ot

lit. Kev. L. C. Partridge, D. D , Pro-

testant Episcopal bishop of Kioto, Japan

Aiil be here next weeK and will preach

ii the Church or t,he Good Shephard.

His seimous and lectures have aronstd

deep interest in the far east wherever he

goee.

Stato Treasurer Worth says he will, il

lie can find anything to do here, make

his Uoms in llalclgli; otherwise he will

probably live at Greensboro. His term

of office expires about the middle of

January.
Kepuhlicans here laugh at the rumor

that Henater Butler may bo mado U. S.

District Attorney.
There will be held hero Tuesday, tbe

annual chrysanthemum sbow. Owing lo

the long drought these flowers are nol

up to tho usual mark. No year has been

so trying on them as this one.

Two more divorces have been granted

here Ibis week, making 7 in all.

The new legislature will no doubt be

. ailed on to redlslrlct tbe Slate, as il will

y tbe new census gain a congressman.

It now seems that about 690 Democrat

,n i Ii U comity did nol vote for Bryan.

The football leum of the Hiate Agri

uliuial nnil Mechanical Colleire here to--

nv .lav -t !:' l.'nlverslty of North Ca-

rina i.t Ciiliiiul.li and Monday a 111 play

vl,Uoii College. Thus far tbe team has

i ed tbree game aud lost all.

Tim Smirrme Court will devme nrxi
VIII k lo the anneal docket from the R'.ii

IMilcl.
I be Ihi estimate of F M. 8linmon

bunions msjorlly In tho unaiorla
.irlmary is M,(rt). Bran's majority

aid to approximate 30,000, wllb IS com,

lira yet to be beard from.
No new cases of typhoid fever hsvf

, 1 C.-.- -. W I ...I In.Heveiopea at iu di
dustrlal college for womea at Greens

boro, and all alarm as to a possible f
haa subsided.

Cuba May be Free.

fptclal to Journal.
Havana, Cube, November 10.Uubae

P'dlileleai belleta that tbe expected

visit of Becreiarjr Root to t'aba aetl
wk 1 full of slgnldcano lo the fatar
ol lb Island. Bona contend that u
means tbe granllng ol abeoiai lane
pendonce Immediately. :

r

Cast up by tne Set.

dneclsl to Journsl.
NtwToaa. No. saty all of

the dead from the steamer Montiosllo

bse wsabed abor a ear Halifax, N.B,

The vlcilma- - wr beats a to pi
atalnat tb fock.

This list of those who perished with

lb sldowbeeler BOW reache 11

Four persons were saved. The Hading

of a m'sitnf boat that wsa Isuocbsd Jul
bvfnre lbs ship wsnldowa cat of lb

Vtslta of hop lhal olbert bad esc pad

Cspisln fmlth, of ths ra!'
I'.pwsril'rsi Hm'th, Third Officer ricmlag
tnd Adlnf Quartermaster WIHon CvOk

r U who are left alivS.

of- - Royal

K.

..(

i

There la no
baking .,

powder so il
economical
In practical
itsono i

manor how
little others
may coat.
as the Royal

'

Great Storm Damage.
dpee.lsl u Journal.

Mew Youk, November 10. Gnat '

damagQ was caused by the big storm tlmt
swept New York and the New England
coast. Many whips are now reported
ashore and many schooners sunk.

Three water spouts were recorded.
One Was three hundred feet high and t

rushed up Narragausclt ilay. The wind
blew 73 miles an hour. v

In the southern part of Connecticut n

rain and thnnder storm prevailed in the
arly morning hours, changing to bitter

cold by afternoon. In the northwestern
part of the State 11 Inches of snow has
covered tho ground.

Peace in .Alamance.
Bpeclal to Journal.

IUi.EiUtt, November 10. The striking
employes have moved out of the tene
ments belonging to the cotton mill own-

ers in Alamance County without distur-

bance. Ne'V operatives are moving In.

Telegraphic News.

K typhou has swept lhr l.nrbor of

Hong Kong. The ilritUli gunboat
daudlplprs" was sunk.

The present Comptroller of the Cur
rency wlH succeed Lyman J. Gage la the
Cabinet as Secretary of the Ticury.

Henry Jordan, the mill employ who

was round very low irom nigieei at
llnrllnglon, N.C died ycsturd iy.

Ar lawyer, fem.,l detcclivo, and a

professional witness ami woman
wern tiirestnl in New Vork

yesterday, chaffc. d ttli conspiracy.
Tfcey obtained forty fraudulent di

vorces, being paid lor their (nine work

An American cllldal, i pending his

honeymoon In Loud .ii, In lost hia

young brldu who myierlou-l- diimp-peere-

A oori Couinl by the police to

the mine Is b.dlved lo b'l her. vin

boabaud belleveat I it', ahu In- - el' peo

with a )Oon maq.

Report of G:n. McArlhur.

Hpe:ll to Jomna'.
WaaaiaeToif, November lO.-- Tbe an

nual report of Oeneral Mc Arthur, com

mending general Ulna I'hlllppioe Is
lands, hse been made public- - The report
IsaptoHeptemberlat.,

The tenort 'says that Matt November
AqulnsldJ and his followers voted t"
discontinue the war but that It was

aad atlU continues. The Flllpi- -

bos have tbe sblllty to bide thatr arms
aad ammaoliloa ' when necessary and
pretend lo btVefol rlilsi-oi-, but that

they have only kepi In Ihe fleld at a tre
ssendoas lose. , One year ago tho Amer-lea- a

force ornnpM A9 Stallone. Now

tbey oocopy 4U stslioai. hs Anisrl-eae- s

have I st In killed, woundsd tnd
eaptared oa thoasaad mn,, lbs Fltlpl- -

ao al mast 8.000. .

'At smiling of the Cabinet attrslloe
was tlreeted to the i'hlHppiu situation,

It was ths oploloa of lb we rmrat thai
a crushing bio itiu-- l be almlnUlied to
the aailvea sad ltw4bvtd tbsttbe it

of tl" Ifftloeswoul I probably have

a Jlarwsraglng effect poa the rllll
pleoa. .

t i'v .

' ' Tarli Exposition Closcl. 'f
Journal.

Taste. No. Jt-- Th endtd

fiUy. Th dmo!lllna nf ihe bnilillngl

In il"i!f U;iis, Adinlnlon i

ti I's I i;"illoa grounds tolsy S"ld

Cotton Storage.
F1! re-pro- wl" Warelioiiwe !

Cotton STOKED and INSUKKD at fimill cot and rcasonalile cs

liiuilc on same if dcniicd. Tlie Rtatislical jsositinn justifies thestor-ur;- e

of cotton for much higher jn iccB which c will snrely come.

Correspoiidenco Solicited.

Iiineof liujrgies, Wagons

Stewart's Old Stand.

to Remember!

I'ue place mhvrtili M niLi.-cll.- sir. ick

al llie iuji Ii il l!i- lii. "f Kumly,
lit r. me wa'ito ot the i,v Join Iho-i-

llie At au'iiu Tnere aic many rei fs 5mil shoals al I his spol and the currents ;
e many and cluing' aMc, il b"ing one of ;-

iu 'l dangerous places on llie coisl

Not an Official Visit. ;s

p Cial lo J ' U 11:1.

W s'HNiiton. Nov l; lii: ..nicially
denied that Secretary Kimm':i isit lo
Cuba Ins any bing i I .i Ii lie: Cuban
'Jousiiuulnnal u iw silting

Havana, although i I, oCiclaland will

util'zi'd in visiiir. -- ccii i;i' of the
Ulntiil nol by liini when be was

over there some tumuli- :igo M iny be

ve thai Scctetary K ol bus gone lo
h'-- iisihc p rnn il i iiive ol

lit: l, :il(d 11, ll bis report of
i n j c. i l.li iiii wiil be mi

in i'ic fill i;e allil'ii.! of this
.in ll ell l I'W'i'l lltO i.l.Ulll. IllllH

in h as lit.- I. of e Cu'i.tn Con
il u i ii.il ' .'ni.i nr ion u i i, if ci'inj-lelci-

n lilt. Ir :,l 'in:.: 11 i I., v.on

.le.-s- , i. i.s ,i;o ill g ,i I',, i .em's

.IIIII'.hI lllJS-li- -- I I l .:!,' ivill .: a

silly inipoi in; Ciilrin r ni'iid-tlioii'-

f .ivc Mir si i n , loii! in llo

agon ol croup you cull realize h.i-.-

niolh'-is- . an- for One Minut,
uiu-l- i I lire which gives relief as so il-

ls ii - a tf i di Ii n'lirklv I'lire--

c'hi c !i!s :in-- all throat a.id lung

limbics. K. S. Iiully.

Not Much Tax Reduction.
Special lo Journal.

Wahiiinuton, November 12. Itepre- -

senlalive Payne, of New York, Cbair- -

man of the House Ways and Means Com-mitti-

which will meet on the 20th

inst. to consider the question of a reduc
tion of internal revenue taxes, does not
ay what Hie coinmiilee will do, but it is

tfcry evident from his guarded talk that
lie does nol expect a Din thai win maKC

sweeping reductions. Theic is good

ground for the belief thai llie bill which

will be reported to llie House will no!

nake reductions of more than $20,001),- -

OiiO a year, and even thai much would in

loublful if the President bad nol so

strongly committed himself in favor of

reducing theso taxes. Tbe prevailing
idea in official and Congressional circles
seems to be that uncertainty as to the
immediate future In China and in the
I'hllippinen, make it advisable for this
government to liaveaHliff surplus o!

cash on hanl to m ut any pusible emer
gency.

You can't afford lo risk your life by

allowing a cough or a cold to develoj
into pneumonia or consumption. One

Minute Couth Cure will cure throat and

ling troubles quicker llian any other
preparation known. Many doctors nse

I as a specific for grip e. ll l an Infal-ibl- o

remedy tor ci- up. Children like il

mil uiolbers enlois" il. F. S lull)'.

Russ.a Sbori ci Moi ey.

Speciil to .lournn1.

NKW Yo'IK, N' V. 1". KlHst Iw
fsllcd to Moat Ibe loan lhal has

under negolii Ion, nd c- " "1

by icduclng cipcns v ! p -

nint

PURE!
1 T v ' kpV

HEALTHFUL!!

CHOCOLATE
aoXa r ow trona ,

Ml rt

ROCtRS EVERYWHERE

ItAIIsItOAD CIIOS.H
TIEH WANTED.

Petitei ho can cat wbtto oak and

yellow or heart plo orose tie and de-

liver tarn oa Nas ot Trent river,

.hra ties caa ho loaded oa steambo a

it ben:, caa Bad rash aiarket for earn

add res, for pertrcnlera, j r -

--- ' NwBr,N.a

n. w. HiJii'fiorf,

Cri llroad f;irrrt

NEXT TO COTTON EXCHANGE.;

Three Things

Money in Yacht Races.
New York. Nov. 8. The Tow! oa'.

Owners' Association 1s hotly opposed to
changing the course for (be cup races
next August from Sandy Book to New-

port.
f

"There Is just as much wind off Sandy
Hook as ibe re is off Newport," said Sec
retary JCdward M. Tlnimina, of the Jfu-lu-

Company, today. "The changing
of the course just for the benefit of a
few yacht owners would mean the loss
of millions to this por. Two millions
will not cover the amount Tpont during
an iaturnatlonel yacht lace for hotel ac-

commodations, coal, commissions, steam-

boats, lagboats, water, provlslonst, dry
docks, sails, supplies and gear. .Sir

Thomas, LIpton spent $370,000 In the flrsl

four weeks he was here In 1890."

Manila on 75 Cents.

Obiinwicr, Conn., Nov. 9. Having
read of the l'hillpplnes and the advan-

tages of growing np In new territory,
two boys, aged eleven and thirteen years;
ran away from Whltlock'eprlWosc'.i to

t Hilton, Conn., v. lib the detei ruination
of going to Manila. " Tbey escaped from
the school at night Tuesday, walked to
Norwalk, rodo on a freight to Cos Cob,
where they were thrown off walked.- - to
Greenwich, and were found fast asleep
In a stable at S o'clock Thursday morn-

ing by Policemen Fulton. The officer

had received a notification of their es-

cape, end ths boys did not deny their
Ideality. They had 78 cents when tbey
alerted out from sckool aud arrested
bad a quarter left They were satisfied

to retnra to school

Votedfor2l Presidents.

Baau m, !nv. P. An Iniewlng loci
deal of thei'leciloo In Maine lat Tnes- -

Uy was the Totln of a man 1H ysars

f a r. TLU was IUea Lam est r of
riiowdolbbitn, who got up at tnnrlee
and drove s 1 miles I mm his 1 trm to tbo

l'le f Bowdolnbaa to easv n billot
for y and Itoonvslt. . Mr Lin
carter cast kl first Ullot (or Jaw
;ilm,ioin end he ku voted at

vory electiua since, so taat his tote
TeeeiUt was b!a taenty-flr- st vole lor
Tresldoot He has always vojed U- -

l.ebllcsa or Whig ticket. ,

. I Ml
. ; Wheeler mi Hoteon.

nirmleiksss..Ala-lto- f. Graera
ostph Wheeler aad Lieutenant .Hlch

eaond I', llobwa were the feeau
' honor of ibsdiy of DlrmlBfbamaad ibe

Alabama 8teie Fair I ere. today, aao

thooaaads rf AlaUmlaM fathered to

rect Usm. , ,'
Ksoorted by local nllatary the to

, war btiwes were driven throsgh the
IvrlaclpaJ streets of tke city and out to
the ralr giouada, where a pubito re--

mmIm was keU la the womea'e build

.. , iji
Death of R. C Don. . ,

rtnutal to Jonraat. ' ,

Waw Yoaa, Notemhef 10 -- Mf. ft. 0
Ia, hod of the anted cumejeretel

aor f It. O. Das Co.. died fv

CASTOniA
for ItfaaU od CL...

r i Hi Yci r:tj t- -t c

-t re the

First, ( onic to uie ie our Kxhui.i incjiii iny liuoixr
I'inil Huggiea. Third, We will he thuie, dou't fuil lo scu us. .

KesjM-ctfull-

. II. WAVIS KM &

rhone IHi. NKW HERN, X. C. V

Julius M. Arnold, ,

Winter is Here !

We nre KenJj-- .

Are "Yon ?
Our Block of Winter Goods Is Com let
Overcoats la Short, Medium snd Kstre

Lengths. Bulu la ail Ryle. , Uodur-wea- r

to aalt vmyoa-- la colloo, wool

aad fleece lined. - .

Kid Glove la both dre aad andress
ety lea, IIk lined aad plate. . . . c
.. Special attention ba been paid to oar
llo ot WhtU Shirts. Me who dlr
to b wll dreased will do well to give o

aeall. ' ;
: ' h

Is!vry, Feeil Wule
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